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subsequent corresponiden(e-but which information tii. defend-
ants, on their side. for sonme tinie rot ased to take eiolyor
t. act upon, and indeed more than once eornhatted the ides tht
tiie rieeivers were flot bound by the contracte enitered( 1ikt b.
fore the 27th October. 1906.

The respective positions taken by tie pariesi ve.ry is
tinctly exp)ressed1 in two lettera, orie froi 0we reeeiver t. thb.
defendants dated the lOti January, 1907, aid tii efnans
reply daled the. l9hh .1anuary, 1907. lu tie formcir Mr. Crai,,
after diseu-;ssing une of the old vontraete iie for flic. l1ie iw
wa.s deeliingi tu varry out, -ae This open,, up iiiIlle Sarme
time a largeýr question. AS you are aware, the iUalL are nuw
running under m 'yselif as receiver mnd mnanager, umd 1 arn nol
b'ound Io aooept or fullili contractentre int. by% the. iperial
Papers Milis as a oornpany. In other words,; a-s r1eve arn
aot on1v entitled t") but obligated to eut out of tfe rde
book <rnyv contracte tiie aecteptance o! wih would not seisui-
ahle to-day. 1 quitc recognise tiie hard-dhip likI luis to
would infliet uipon your eomnpany, and 1 arn lltwilling, if ti,
course> eau be avolded, to tak, rhis notion, but tii. receiver lias
t. consider the iintercala, of lie bondiioldes ratier thun of the-
eompany. " To whlch tie defendazils refpiied : -n lie suqtlit-t
of tbe larger quest ioni, we have Io say tiaI wv entmul qroe % Iih
you, and wve expeet that tie contracte we bave wi& your 11111
whieh were aceeptled by you when vou were mianager nt
the mills and have be-en continued ly youi as mýeiver. nlhtU b.
led as they stand, and we must hold yoit respousible for any
lop wiicl inuay corne Wo us fromi failure ou your part t>. iwaike

deliverieis, or Wo keep up lie contract quaizlîty, or ini tilier re-

Il would serve no purpose o Wqutotr at. lengthi frein tii. suh-.
sequent correspondenee, for froni lie posiition thus d14ned théo
reeeivers and managers never afterwvards varied or d.pArt.d.
On the contrary, they extended, or at ail events elaborât.d, il in

*ler subsequent lera of the, IstApril and the. 6th Aprl. 1907 ;
wile the defendanta mnoderated their tone ver7 muol inl thmfr
letter. of the. 3rd and 4th April, and iu the. latter eren co-
descended to admit liaI the. roce.iveýrs -are pehapis IqgAily
rlght in certain o! tiie pos)ition. you have taken," and ture
saq vae have feit that your rn.king ahilpuiientx au li wtfore
vas a tacit, if uc>t an actual, aoeeptanre of 1h. contracla, sud this

weatil11 feel is morally if notl Ially su,"
In the letter ofthe 61k Âpril, 1907, liie relvers âaIa.dd

tbsiw position with referene lu the future to b m folaovn


